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WHEN YOU THINK OF GOOD CLOTHING, THINK OF

BOND BROTHERS, PENDLETON

Quality Headquarters
1

DDIS MPPE1GS

AKIUVALS, HKMOVALS, AX1)

GEXKItAli HAPPENINGS

Many Ciilwtis VIhIi INnliiiuI f. II.
I crgnwm lias Piirclwisort a 1.280
Acre Farm and Itoinovcd to Kills-vlll- e,

WokIi. W. 0. XcHm visiting;.

(Special Correspondence.)
Adams, Ore, March X. Mrs. E. C.

Howling nnj daughter, Eileen, wont
to Pendleton Saturday to visit friends
and relatives.

Mr. Slaughter and daughter, liessio.
wore Pendleton visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Mclntlro went to Pendleton
.Saturday on business.

F. Whitley was a Pendleton visitor
Saturday.

L. M. Watrus returned to his home
in Will hi Walla Sunday, after a few
days' visit with 10. (J. Marquis, the
city druggist.

Mrs. 1). jl, Mcllrlde from Athena,
wnj the guest of Miss Nellie Darr
Friday.

A. M. C'offy was a Pendleton vis
Itor Saturday.

IT. II. Fueglson of Adams, has re.
moved to RItzvllle, Wash., where he
nought 1.2S0 acres of land for the
sum of M5840. lie Is well pleased
with the land nnd thinks it Is a fine
country and expects to make It his
future home.

W. S. Nelson rnme down from Star- -
buck, Wash., where he has been em.
ployed as operatod In the O. 11. & N".

dispatcher's office, and is visiting
friend In Adams.

Miss Paulino Carleton who is stop-
ping with Mr, J. o. Richardson of
Pendleton, was the guest of X. O.
Carleton Sunduy,

The little boy of P. T. Hales, who
has been sick for the pnst week, Is
improving slowly now.

It Saved His Lcjr.
"All thought I'd lose my leg,"

writes J. A. Swcnson, Watertown,
Wis., "Ten years of eczema, that 16
doctors could not cure, had at la.?t
laid me up. Then Liucklln's Arnica
Salve cured It sound and well." In
fallible for Skin Eruptions, Eczema,
Salt Ilheum, Uolls, Fever Sores, Burns
Sculds, Cuts and Piles. 25c at Tall
man & Co.; Pendleton Drug Co.

Business Location for Rent.
Good store or office room for rent

In the East Oregonlan building; on
Main street, with steam heat and elec
trio lights. Also room suitable (or
office or small store In same building,
on Webb street. Enquire at E. O.

Mrs. W. Jone praised the groces
for selling her Folger's Oolden Oate
Coffee which he ground for her.

If you te it In the East Oregonlan
It's so.

AiiiiiM'inciit til the Omul.
The program of thp Grand last night

was unexcelled. Karonesg von Tilse
the favorite of the Orphenm elrcu't
entertained the crowded houses (loyal-
ly with her keen wit and clever sug
gestions to boys and girls. Her rend
ition or me song v on t you lie my
honey" caused bursts of laughter and

i i m- -'

The Panclinf Kicluirils, Xinv AiHwar- -

liiK nl (he Graml Theater.

npplauses. The two Tiny Ulchards
will be sure to please all who see them
with their clever dancing. Entire
change of pictures today. Altogether
the program promises to be as good
ami better than before.

An Ideal Cough Medicine.
As an lrtoal cough medicine I re

gard Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
'n a class by Itself," says n. A. Wilt-
shire, of Gwynnevllle, Ind. "I take
great pleasure In testifying to the re-

sults of Chamberlain's Cough Mell-eln- o.

In fact, I know of no other
preparation that meets so fully the ex-

pectations of the most exacting In
cases of croup and coughs of children.
As It contains no opium, chloroform
or morphine It certainly makes a most
safe, pleasant and efficacious remedy
for the Ills It Is intended." For sale
by all good dealers.

Heating llie landlord.
Knlcker 1 thought babies weren't

allowed in your flat.
Rocker They aren't; we only keep

ours by calling It a phonograph.
New York Sun.

ECHO 15 NOTES

MAYOR SCHOLL ixjiheo IX

Itl'XAWAY ACCIDENT

KM'aNfH Willi Only Painful Ilrulscs
ATlcr Kxcllliu? Time Drayman
I'roiwres for Greater HiikIiions

Seeil Potatoes in Demand
IiMl People Coining am) (Join- -.

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore., March S. This morn-

ing Miiyor Scholl met with a painful
accident. Ho was in a hack with
three other men on the way out to do
some surveying and just the they
crossed the county bridge over the
Umatilla river, the team became
frightened und ran down the steep
g:ado overturning the hack. All es
caped without injury excepting Mr.
Scholl, who was thrown about ten
fret, landing on his head and should
ers. His hear was severely bruised
and his right shoulder, while not
broken, was strained so he has not
free use of it. The hack was badly
demolished, but the horses were
stopped before they injured them- -

selves.
Oilier Local Items.

Our genial and popular drayman,
Win. Pearson, owner of the Hed Ex
press has bought another fine horse.
Ills business has increased to such a
degree that one horse was noi able to
do the work. He is now better pre-
pared than ever to serve the public.

A car load of Early Hose and Early
Everett seed potatoes has just been
received by F, T. George. They are
g( ing oat like hot cakes.

Mrs. Frank Green of this place Is

absent on a visit to her little dau-
ghter, who is at school at Konan,
Montana. She Is also looking after
some land interests.

Thos. Koss spent Sunday with his
family in Portland.

The Walton Pros, sold 212 acres
of land to Win. Gulliford of Pen-
dleton.

Miss Itertie Lovell Is In Pendleton
on business.

"My three year old hoy was badly
constipated, had a high fever and was
In an awful condition. I gave him
two doses of Foley's Orino Laxative
and the next morning the fever was
gone and he was entirely well. Foley's
Orino Laxative saved his life." A.
Wolkush, Caslmer, Wis. Koeppen &
Pros.

On March 1, the Alaska-Yukon-P- a-

clflc exposition which opens In Se-

attle on June 1, was ninety-fiv- e per
cent completed, which means doubly
certain that tthe declaration that It
will be opened to the world on the
day given.

For sale cheap, two good delivery
horses. Am going to leave city. Ap-

ply Power'a Dairy or ask the driver

Complete Showing of

APPAREL FOR. MEN

Spring showing of Alfred Benjamin
& Co. correct clothes for men, and Society

Brand clothing in all the new patterns,
shades and models. Greatest as-

sortment we have ever shown
and the largest stock in the

city to select from.

MEN'S HAND TAILORED SUITS

BOND

$10 to $35

.MONTANA Gin'S MANY' LAWS.

Direct PriiiMiry Hill Fails to Pass
legislature.

Helena, Mont., March 9. The 11th
Legislative assembly adjourned sine
oie early Friday morning. During
the session there were 404 bills Intro-
duced In the house and 132 in the sen.
ate, and of these upward of 200 will
riobably become laws. In a majority
ot these appropriations are the under-
lying features, there having been in-

numerable deficiencies, bounty
ciaims and the like.

In great contrast to the session of
two years ago, there was little rail
road legislation. A fellow-serva- nt

measure was defeated, as was one
vbich would greatly enlarge the pow-
ers of the railroad commission, al-

though still another gave it on In
creased scope respecting minor de-

tails.
Direct Primary Jilted.

The session came to a close with-
out the passage of a primary law.
Early, bills were introduced In either
house and passed. That Is. the dem-
ocratic house passed a bill framed
after the Oregon law, while the re-

publican senate passed "lie dlamctdl-(iill- y

oposed. The .muse killed the
stiiat measure, while the nouse bill
fared no better in the senate.

Eater, the senate prepared and
p.':ssed a compromise between those

A

THE

PRICE

TALLMAX CO.

BROTHERS
Pendleton's Leading Clothiers

hi

bills and sent it to the The
house adopted one or two objection-
able amendments, which the senate
refused to accept, and the bill went
the route of its predecessors. It pro-
vided that the candidates receiving
the greatest number of votes should
have the respective party nomina-
tions and that this information should
be transmitted to the legislature as
a "request" from the peopU

Not a few Important bills met an
adverse fate, including the follow
ing: State road to be built by con
victs; anto-clgaret- te law, to provide
whipping-pos- t punishment for wife-beate- rs

and those living on the earn
ings of fallen women; early closing
of saloons and state-wid- e prohibition;
free vaccination of pupils and teach-
ers; permitting limited boxing con
tests and employers' liability act. Two
bills were vetoed city local option
measure and one relating to escheat-
ed estates.

Suit of Clothes Free.
Any $23.00 suit of clothes In Bond

Pros, clothing store will be given to
the maker of the best shooting score
made from the 4th of March until
the 14th, at the Stevens & Smith
shooting gallery, 709 Xorth Main
street, recently purchased by R. M.
Stark. Second highest score receives
10 per cent of the pipe shooting

AND BY L

CXCLE SAM GETS COPY '
OF PHOTOS

March 9. Hereafter
persons not belonging to the naval

given permission to
photograph war vessels, or navy
yards, will be required to furnish,
without cost, duplicates of all pic-
tures taken. These pictures may be
ured by the department for such pur-
poses, other than as It
may deem advisable. Moving pic-
ture films are included.

Milton Want, P. Exhibit.
Jack Huston of the Com-

mercial has received a let-
ter from the secretary of the Milton
Progressive Association In which the
Pendleton organization is asked to

in a movement to persuade
the county court to appropriate 110,-00- 0

to be used in making a Umatilla
county exhibit at the Seatlle fair. As
it has practically been decided lo-
cally that no exhibit is to be made,
there is little chance of action being
taken.

Xext Monday, March 15, 9 p. m., a
set of sterling silver pearl handle
knives and forks will be given away
at the Dime. Full particulars given
on the curta n of the D'me. Set now
on exhibition at Kinley's jewelry
store.

wist' PUPS
!OiWS

D ALL THROAT
DISEASES

DR.

AND

Two years ago a severe cold settled on my lungs and so prostrated me that I wasunable to work and scarcely able to stand. I then was advised to try Dr. King's New Discovery andalter using one bottle I went back to work, s well as l ever was."
W. J. Banner Springs, Tenn.

60c

house.

SOLD GUARANTEED

BATTLESHIP

Washington,

establishment,

commercial,

Secretary
Association
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AND LUR!G 1
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ATKINS,

AND $1.00

THE PEXDI.ETON' DHCG CD.
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